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Celebrate the first days of 
winter by staying healthy! 

With the holiday season many people stray from the health 
path. This year can be a new beginning.  This year I hope to 
make some lasting changes in my health as well.  Get back on 
track with a little naturopathic help. This year the cold/flu is 
causing a lot of fatigue, with little or no other symptoms, so rest 
up when your busy schedule allows.  And as always, wash 
hands, sanitize and keep your hands away from your face.   

Limited Time 

W I N T E R  2 0 1 2  

New Year! 
Visit us this New Year for a cleansing 

program designed to get off a few 
pounds and create new eating habits 
that can stay with you and keep the 

pounds off.  A two-four week program 
will be customized for you.    

 

We are still offering our metabolism 
boosters and liver support containing 

Methionine, inositol and choline.  B12 
is still also the must have injectable for 

energy and weight management this 
New Year.     

 

Our hydrotherapy and other therapy 
room is coming underway and will be 

ready shortly after the New Year.  

Yoga Works 
members get 10% 
off their initial 
visit.   

Monthly refills 
Group orders together 
for an eligible monthly 
stamp towards your 

$10 off coupon, 
*ask for your card 

Autism Talk 
Feb 3th 8am-5pm 

Treatment models 
and research update 

www.autism.ucla.edu
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Top Sellers  
This winter is no exception, the cold is the time 

to avoid getting the cold and flu. Call us or 
email to place an order today! 

Bio-vegetarian 
Complete nutrient, mineral and herbal supplement that 
will boost your health whenever your are feeling a little 
under the weather.  Best if you start as soon as 
symptoms start and continue till all symptoms are 
gone.  

 

Echinacea used best occasionally for weeks at a time.  
Continuous dosing can prevent effectiveness, so take a 
couple of weeks off, then continue back up during the 
cold and flu season.   

 

Tastes very sweet and easy to take.   This syrup will 
help with nasal congestion and phlegm.  Best used at 
early onset of symptoms.  And as always if symptoms 
persist get checked out by a healthcare provider.  

Probiotics have been in the media and in the news a lot 
lately.  It is always a good idea and very rarely 
contraindicated for general health purposes.   You 
always want a product to contain Bifidobacterium 
species and lactobacillus species.  The amount in 
billion’s depends on your need and the route of 
administration.  So you can take a powder, capsule, or 
enteric pearl cover all your needs.   

Echinacea  

Elderberry syrup 

Probiotics 
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Warm and cozy in your home. 

2

sensitive.  You can use the pure cocoa in rice, 
soy or goat milk.  

 

Popcorn:  Keep it healthy with all its’ natural 
fiber and sprinkle a little cinnamon and drizzle 
some agave syrup.   It will be a sure hit and 
healthy treat. Of course air popped is best, but a 
natural non-preservative microwave version is 
okay once in awhile.   

 

Acorn Squash Stuffing 
The best way to use stale or unwanted bread!! You can use corn bread, wheat, gluten-free or any type 

of bread.  If you don’t have stale bread, toast what you have in the oven for 20 min @375.   
1 Medium Acorn or butternut squash 
1 cup either (goat, rice, soy or milk) 
4 servings of corn bread 
1-tablespoon nutmeg 
1-tablespoon cinnamon 
1-tablespoon thyme 
Lemon pepper and salt to taste 
2 granny smith apples, peeled sliced 
1 small onion red or yellow 
½ cup pineapple, ½ cup dried cranberry 
*Optional pork chops, chicken or turkey breasts. 

In a medium baking dish 9x 9 or similar, place all spices and milk.    ** You may 
pan sear both sides of 4 thin pork chops bone in or chicken tenders to brown sides, 
it will finish cooking in the oven. **Best flavor if you have time to marinate the 
meat in the milk mixture refrigerate for 1 hour prior to pan searing.  While these 
marinate.  Peel and remove insides and seeds from squash.  Slice squash into thin 
wedges.  Peel and slice apple, onion.  Add all ingredients and chunked bread, stir 
and coat with milk mixture.  Meat should be on bottom and squash on top.  
Cover and Bake 350 for 45 minutes.     
Serves four 
30-minute prep 

1

The winter season is time for many cozy warm 
treats.   Try making some new traditions this 
year.  Here are some of my favorites.  

 

Warm Cinnamon Tea: bring 2-4 cups water to a 
boil and 4-6 cinnamon sticks.   It will scent the 
whole house.  When the color is dark brown, 
you’ll be ready to serve as is or may add rice or 
other beverage.   

 

Pure unsweetened Ghirardelli Cocoa: Making 
hot chocolate with pure cocoa is the best.  Stay 
away from mixes, especially if you are dairy 
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Allergy Free New Year:   

Gluten-Free 
Take your own breading and crackers to your holiday 
feasts.  You’ll be able to enjoy the spreadable good this 
way.  It will save you from feeling the gluten-ill woes 
and keep you gluten-free.   Read your labels to avoid 
hidden wheat in foods.  And on your gluten-free label, 
look for high fiber, higher protein, and lower sugar 
content to keep your nutrition up and weight down.   

Dairy Free 
Try baking your own pie using soymilk or canned goat 
milk to substitute for 12 oz of condensed milk in your 
favorite pumpkin pie or other pie recipe.   There are 
several dairy alternatives available at the market now.  
Also try goat or buffalo butter in your recipe.  Even in 
most recipes substitute oil 2/3 the amount of butter 
requested in the recipe.   

Allergen’s are still high in the air 
Try a change of clothes before you go back into your 
home.  The air in your home traps all the unwanted 
dust, mites, mold, pollutants, and allergen’s from your 
shoes and clothes as you come in.   Leaving your shoes 
outside as well will do wonders to keep the air you 
breath clean.   
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Snow Health 
It will be cold, so keep hydrated even if your thirst is down.   You’ll 
have more energy for more slopes if you try some vitamin C packets, or 
pack in some extra-vitamins on your busy days.  Carbohydrate and fiber 
high foods will give you the best quick fix.  Try a protein bar, or a good 
old almond butter and jelly whole grain sandwich (complete with 

calcium, fiber, protein and vitamin E).    Don’t forget 
the SPF sunscreen on exposed areas.  The reflection 
of the sun off the snow is damaging to your skin.   

Dr.  Miki                

Natural Roots Medicine Naturopathic Wellness 

27001 La Paz Rd, Ste 372.  
Mission Viejo, CA 92691 
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